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INTRODUCTION
This checklistis basedon one originally preparedby Kisito Wanyonyi during a periodof
trainingin Switzerlandand Britain.It was apparentlyintendedto form partof a thesisor hand-
bookwhich he nevercompleted.After his deathin 1975thelistwasusedfor referenceby mem-
bersof theTermiteResearchProgrammeat I.C.I.P.E .. This programmefinally closeddown in
1982.
In 1983the termitecollectionof the National Museums of Kenya was reorganisedand
catalogued.It seemedan opportunemomentto reviseandupdatethechecklist,andto publishit.
The revisionwascarriedout by J.P.E.C. Darlington,formerlyof I.C.I.P.E., andR.K.N. Bagineof
the National Museums of Kenya.
The list includes177species.of which two arerecentintroductions.Of the32speciesrecorded
only fromUganda.mostprobablybelongto thefaunaof theWestAfricansavannas,or arerelicts
of theCongoForestwhich was formerlymoreextensive.The remaining143speciescomprisethe
East African faunaproperwhich is continuouswith thatof Somalia.EthiopiaandSudanto the
North, and of Malawi. Zimbabweand Mozambiqueto the South. The actualdistributionof
speciesis closely linked to vegetationzones(Bouillon 1970).
This list is not definitivebut merely a statementof the statusquo. The taxonomyand
distributionof East African termitesare incompletelyknown. especiallyin the un-revisedtaxa.
andfuturework will certainlyleadto changesin thelist,bothby theadditionof newly-described
speciesand by the suppressionof speciesnameswhich are found to be synonymous.
The known distributionof eachspeciesin East Africa is codedin the list as follows:U
Uganda, K = Kenya. T = Tanzania.mainlandonly. Z = ZanzibarIsland (Tanzania).
SOURCES
In revIsingtpe list the following publishedsourceshavebeenused:Snyder(1949)for all
groupsthathavenot subsequentlybeenrevised;Harris (J 966a)for thegenusCoptotermes;Sands
(J 972)for thesubfamilyApicotermitinae;Sands(J 959)for thegenusAmitermes;Williams (t 966)
for thegenusCubitermes;Ruelle(J 970),1977)for thegenusMacrotermes;Harris (I 966b)for the
genusAncistrotermes;and Sands(J 957)for thesubfamilyNasutitermitinae,eastern.grouponly.
The "Catalogueethiopien"of Bouillon and Mathot (J 965, 1966)was alsoconsulted.Additional
distributionrecordsfrom Harris (J 95t) and Kemp (t 955)havebeenincluded.The layoutof the
checklistfollowsSnyder(J 949)exceptin thefamilyTermitidaein which therevisedarrangement
of Sands(1972)is used.
Distributionrecordsderivedfromthepublishedsourcesmentionedaboveare'Quotedin thelist
withouta subscript.Recordsderivedsolelyfrom unpublishedsourcesareindicatedby a subscript,
as follows:
* Deceased
+ Presentaddress:Section of Entomology, National Museums of Kenya, P.O. Box 40658.
Nairobi.
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I . Wanyonyi's original list dated 1972. This was compiledfrom two main sources:
a) Unpublishedcatalogueand notesof Dr. E. Ernst of the SchweizerischesTropeninstitut,
Baste,Switzerland.
b) Recordsof theTermiteResearchUnit, Centrefor OverseasPestResearch,London.This
included unpublishedcollection data of W.A. Sands and R.M.C. Williams; and a
catalogue,updatedby R.W. Lamb, of the termitecollectionhousedin the Entomology
Department,British Museum (Natural History).
2. A termitecollectiondonatedto theNationalMuseumsof Kenyaby W. Wilkinson of the
East African Agriculture and Forestry ResearchOrganisation,Muguga, Kenya.
3. Termitescollectedby J.P.E.C. Darlington,D.E. Pomeroy,K. arapRotich, R.K.N. Bagine
and others,most of which were identifiedby S. Bacchusof the C.O.P.R. TermiteResearch
Unit, London.The materialis housedpartlyin theNationalMuseumsof Kenyaandpartlyin
the British Museum (Natural History).
4. An unpublishedthesisby Buxton (J 979) whose identificationswere checkedby W.A.
Sandsand R.M.C. Williams and whosematerialis depositedat the BritishMuseum(Natural
History) in London.
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Genus Neotermes Holmgren, 1911
N ridus Wilkinson,1959N. cryptops(Sjostedt,I900a)
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Genus Hodotermes Hagen. 1853
H. mossambicus(Hagen, 1853) u T
FAMILY RHINOTERMITIDAE
SubfamilyCoptotermitinae

















Genus Apicotermes Holmgren. 1912
A. holmgreniEmerson. 1956
Genus Astalotermes Sands, 1972
A. amicus Sands, 1972
A. hapalus Sands 1972






Genus Ateuchotermes Sands, 1972
A. pectinatusSands, 1972
A. rastratusSands. 1972
Genus Anenteotermes Sands, 1972
A. disluctansSands, 1972
A. improelatansSands, 1972
Genus Aderitotermes Sands. 1972
A. fossor Sands. 1972






















Genus Amitermes Silvestri, 1901
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O. elgonensis(SjOstedt.1925)fa/lax SjO tedt,1924cul eri (Emerson, 1928)
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Genus Ancistrotermes Silvestri, 1914-15
A. cavilhorax (SjOstedt,1899)A. equa o ius(Harris, 1966b)la in tus(Holmgren, 1912)A e s(Harr , 1 66b)
Genus Microtermes Wasmann, 1902
M. alluaud nus (SjOstedt,1 15)M k s i n i (SjOste , 3
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Subfamily NasutitermitinaeGenus Nasutitermes Dudley, 1890
N rboreus (Smea hman 781N chapini Emerson, 1928l ga ulus(SjOstedt,1911b)
,
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T. carbonariusSjOstedt,1926dT. dispar (SjOstedt,1902d)ebeneriQnus egeminatus(Wasmann,1897)ratiosus(Sjostedt,1924b)lulzj(Emer on,1928)occidentalis(SjOstedt,1904)o omus(Trilgardh 904)rapulum (SjO 1904)
T
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The authorsare gratefulfor the help of K.M. Shepherdof the Tropical Developmentand
ResearchInstitute(fonnerlyCentrefor OverseasPestResearch),London.for helpin tracingsome
of the references.
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